
D I M  S U M

har gow  3 for 9  
hand chopped shrimp dumplings 

thai rice cakes  2 for 9  
with green onion and minced pork 

shrimp rice roll  8
sticky rice with house made dried shrimp

banana sticky rice  10
steamed in banana leaf, served with sweet coconut sauce      

M A I N

sri lankan string hoppers  14
a traditional breakfast meal with house made noodles and 
chicken curry    

puttu  12
coconut and rice flour cake with a vegetarian curry sauce and 
house made sambal   

seafood thai noodles  18
wide rice noodles are wok-fried with scallops, prawns and  
squid in a light soy sauce with hints of basil and chili

good morning mckenzie  14
two pan fried eggs, shallot oyster sauce, rice and steamed  
pork sausage

seven element soup  14
egg noodles in a rich coconut curry chicken soup, topped with 
coriander, scallions, shallots, chilies, lime juice, soy sauce and 
crispy noodles 

vietnamese crepe  15
coconut  crepe filled with pork, shrimp and mushrooms, and 
served with a spicy nuoc mam dipping sauce 

thai pancakes  11
served with a palm sugar & coconut milk reduction  

B E V E R A G E S 
C O C K T A I L S

avocado smoothie  7  
fresh avocado blended with crushed ice,  
soy and condensed milk    

sri lankan cooler  7  
ginger, lime, lemongrass, and sugar  blended to make a 
refreshing ayurvetic beverage  

vietnamese iced coffee  5
served with sweetened condensed milk  

thai iced tea  5 
sweet and spicy thai black tea with ice and cream

komodo dragon  12 
vodka, house-made sambal bloody mary mix,  
spiced salt rim, pickled vegetables  

mimosa  11 
guava, mango, or traditional
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